
GRADY FESTIVAL UNDERWAY - Last week students at
B.F. Grady school began to bring in money from ticket
sales to the 1983 fall festival scheduled for October 1.
According to Principal Paul Britt, the annual fall festival is
the only fund-raising event at the B.F. Grady school and
last year about 7,000 tickets were sold with the school
collecting about S20.000 from the ticket sales, arts, crafts,

food, games and contests during the festival. The
kindergarten through ninth grade school uses the proceeds
to supplement the funds from the Duplin County Board of
Education to purchase supplies and educational and
athletic equipment. Pictured above, teachers at Grady
collect ticket sales proceeds from students,

Annual Grady Fall Festival
Students at B.F. Grady

School h»ve begun to turn in
ticket sales money for "the
1983 Fall Festival to be at
their school fktober 1. Ac¬
cording to B.F. Grady Prin¬
cipal Paul Britt, more than
5,000 tickets are expected to
be sold.
The annual fall festivaj is

the only fund-raising event
that B.F. Grady school spon¬
sors and last year 520,000
was collected from ticket

sales and arts, crafts, food
and various games and con¬

tests, Britt said. Approxi¬
mately 7,000 tickets were
sold in 1982 and over 1,000
people attended the festival
at Grady. The B.F. Grady
school is made up of kin¬
dergarten through ninth
grade.

Proceeds from past fall
festivals have been used to
purchase items the county
could not afford to include in
the annual Grady budget,

Bntt said. And, he said,
some of the items included
an activity bus, ceiling fans
for each classroom,
additional supply funds, and
this year part of the festival
proceeds will go toward pur¬
chasing instructional tele¬
vision equipment.
The festival will begin this

year at 4 p.m. with a bar-
beque supper, hot dogs and
baked goods. A spook house
will open after dark and other
festival events will include

bingo, the birthday game
and a. cake walk. One of the
final ents is the womanless
beauty contest. The festival
finale will be the crowning of
the top male and female
student ticket sales winners.

James Sprunt
Registration Begins

Registration for continuing
education classes at James
Sprunt Technical College at
Kenan$ville began this past
week and will continue
through Oct. 7 for some
classes, according to a report
from the school, ,

The classes, beginning
dates and fees are as follows:

Auto Repair and
Tune-up . how to perform
minor repairs and tune-up
automobile engines; meets
Wednesdays 7 to 10 p.m.
beginning Oct. 4; $22.50 fee.
. Auto Mechanics for

Women preventive main¬
tenance for cars, overview of
how cars operate; meets
Saturdays, 9 a.m. until noon

beginning Oct. 1; $22.50 fee
Beginning Bookkeep¬

ing . how to set up a book¬
keeping system; various
types of bookkeeping sys¬
tems; meets Monday 7 to 10
p.m. beginning Oct. 3; text¬
book required; $10 fee.
. Calligraphy learn

elegant lettering, how to
design greeting cards and
invitations; meets Wednes¬
days 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. be¬
ginning Oct. 10: kits re¬

quired; $12 fee.
Cardiopulmonary

Rescuscitation . how and
when to perform heart mas¬

sage; meets Wednesdays 7
to 10 p.m. beginning Oct. 5;
$10 fee.
. Ceramic Art use of

loots, glazing; meets Tues-

I

days 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 600
S. Norwood St. in Wallace
beginning Oct. 4; $15.75 fee;
free to those over 65.
. Genealogy . tracing

ancestors through public
records, personal letters,
etc.; meets Thursdays 5:30 to
9:30 p.m. beginning Oct. 6;
$10 fee.
. Introduction to Micro¬

computers . computer
techniques and basic com¬
puter language; meets Tues¬
days 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. begin¬
ning Oct. 4; only 12 students
allowed: $10 fee.
. Introduction to Word

Processing for Secretaries or
Office Personnel . how to
use word processors in office
work; meets Saturdays 8:30
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. be¬
ginning Oct. 1; pre-register
by Sept. 29; $10 fee.
. Basic Welding .

principles, methods, techni¬
ques and skills required for
welding; meets Saturdays
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.
beginning Oct. 1; $10 fee.
. General Education

Development . allows
adults who have not gradu¬
ated from high school to ob¬
tain a diploma; enrollment
allowed at any time; free; call
296-1341, ext. 263 for in¬
formation.
. Adult Basic Education

. instruction in reading,
grammar and mathematics
through the eighth grade
level; enrollment allowed at

any time; free to those 18 and
older; call 296-1341, ext. 263
for information.

For information or to
register for any class, tele¬
phone the continuing educa¬
tion department at 296-1341.

AUCTION SALE
lVi Miles West of

Kenansvllle on Hwy. 24

Hlnes Potato House
10 AM..

October 1, J983
Farm Equipment Items In

Estate Of
James A. Batchelor

ITEMS TO BE SOLO

1877 Plymouth Volar* Station Wagon
#980 David Brown Dloaol Tractor
5-Foot Rotary Cutter - Ford
Holland Tobacco S*tt*r . 2-Row
2 - Qang Disc*
Hard** Barrel Sprayer
2 - Cultivator Fram*a - Ma*a*y F*rgu**on
2 - Fertilizer Distributor - Planter*

[AM equipped for 3-pt. hook-up)
Assorted Sweeps & Fittings
1 . Seers Lawnmower

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS SALE TO QO TO ESTATE

Lee E. Brown, Administrator
P.O. Box 523, Warsaw, NC 28398
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Duplin School Menus
Oct. 5-7
Breakfast

In addition to assorted
cereals, juice or fruit and
milk, the following will be
served:
Mon. - sausage biscuit
Tue. - blueberry muffin
Wed. peanut butter toast
Thur. . orange muffin
Fri. - cheese toast

Lanch
Mon. - Fiestada pizza or

chili with beans and crack¬
ers, Mexican corn or fried
squash, coleslaw, spiced
apples or pears, peanut
butter brownie

Tue. saucy rib on sesame
bun or href-a-roni with

batter bread, french fries or

turnips, tomato, sweet potato
pie or applesauce
Wed. - roast beef sand¬

wich or lasagna with roll,
green beans or baked beans,
tossed salad, peaches or
mixed fruit

Thur. . combo sandwich or

turkey with rice and roll,
sweet potato* fluff or green
peas, tomato on lettuce, ice
juicee or orange

Fri. . crunchy fish filet
with cornbread or peanut
butter sandwich, cheesy po¬
tatoes or vegetable beef
soup, carrot-cabbage slaw,
cherry crisp or fruited gela¬
tin.

Colony House
Florist & Gills

'

Pink Hill. N.C.
Phone 568-4159

Beaiiiful Door Pieoes
and M Arrangements

For Your Home.
Hospital Or Gift Giving

Green Acres Apartments
Petersen A Pickett Streets Magnolia

10 Units - 2 Bedroom Apartmonts
Available Now

. Inergy Ifficient Apartments .

. Overtiud ( Walt Insulation . Refiigcrator . Rat* . K Heat Pomp . Thennogaae Windows
. Washer/Dryer Connections . Felly Carpeted . Utility/Storage Rooms . Private Parking

Call (919) 136-7*30
S to S Week Days Colloct Par Appointments Or 747-5204

. To 0 PA. And Weekends
Appae Imonts Skown By Appointment Only

BeefUp_\burBanking.
ii uieres a way 10

put more muscle in your
money, we don't know
about itWhenyou invest
$2500ormore in regular
savings (or $10,000in a
certificate) and open a

checking account, you
can get a lot more than
interest on your money.

\ / 1

You also get, at no charge: I) a standard size sate deposit
box, 2) interest-on-checking, 3) the plastic check, NCNB
Checkmate^ 4) access to 24-hour banking coast-to-coast,
3) travelers checks, 6) check-printing ana leather checkbook
and 7) quarterly financial newsletters.

What's more, you get special rates on 1) personal loans
and 2) Cash Reserve.\ou can also get special rates and reduced
fees onVisa* MasterCard and the newWorld Card.

Socome in soon and askus forall the detailsaboutDeLuxe
Banking." All the muscle you can get for SM(9
your money is right in your neighborhood. Member FD/C.
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WESTERN AUTO ;
BEULAVILLE ||
Our Loveest Priced

Bias Ply Tire

I A78-13 Blackwall Tub*-
lasaPta* 1.44I>.E.T. Ea.
. 15,000 mil* trsad

cords .

la Prlca ta. P.K.T.
/W 1S.97 1.44
/W 23.00 1.94
fW 29.00 1.78
rw 31.00 1 99
yw 32.OO 2.23
yw 33.OO 2.27 ;
yw 39.OO 2.40
yw 28.OO 1.59
//W 33.OO 2.38
r/W 36.OO 2.80
i pricm pkic 1.44
o 2.49 F.E.T. Each

Ask About Our Extended
Road Hazard Warranty

Our Lowest Priced;
Ail-Season Radial'Hik2997

P199/BOB13 WMtewaM Tuba
leu Ptus 1.44 F.E.T. It,

I . 30,000 mil* tread
I wearout warranty

Prfeo r.E.T.
BedtolSieo Replace* Eeck Each ,

PI 55/80B.13^ 155-13 20.07 1.44
¦j P16V80R13 AR78-13 32.00 1.58

P185/80R13 CR78-13 39.00 1.75
P185/75R14 CR78-14 38.00 1.00
P195/75R14 OR/ER78-14 30.00 2.01
P205/75R14 FR78-14 41.00 2.20
WS/7SR14 GR78-14 44.00 2.44
P215/7SRI5 GR78-15 49.00 2.48

g-ti P225/75R15 HR78-15 48.OO 2.67
fMELj P235/75R15 LR78-15 91.00 2.86

AH prices plut 1.44 to 2.86 F.E.T.
^¦ssASjtComplete interchangeatoility not implied.

Wtibiii Auto Tires are covered by a limited Tread Wearout
Warranty. For the specified miles (see copy above) Western Auto
will replace the bre proportionately charging only for the miles

UMd.

Special Purchase!
¦ 55 Mpnth
For most U.S. and import
car*. 12 volt, top or
side terminal. All sizes
one low price (Group 22F,
24F, 24.74). limited
quantities. With «xch.
Ea. 65-5530.40.50.74¦i 3988

Western Auto Batteries art covered by a Limitad Warranty. U a
battery fails due to a defect in meterfala or workmanship, it wiN be
replaced without charge M within 90 days of the original purchase
or with a pro rata charge for the remainder of the warranty period.

Details In store.

.V.

I»

\ All-ln-One Hand Truck/

Jk Dolly/Flat Bed Cart
I . 300 lb. vertical and

500 lb. horizontal
"

capacity!
a Special swing-up traeh

L.B bag holdar for lawn
p9 and garden choroa

' Versatile hand truck/dolty
is designed to give extra

^-4 leverage and carrying power.
* 71 Easily converts from 2-wheel
J& dolly to 4-wheet flat bed
dM k truck. 45-6143-7*ill288

2 Ton Floor JacK
5to 15ln. #| M 88
lift range. JliE
15-6277-6

2-Pioce
Stool Auto Ramps

Pair supportsMO «%pn6.500 lbs.
15-5036-7 ¦¦''fcP

WESTERN AUTO
PINK HILL


